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committee may prescribe are not for the benefit of the bidders, but
entirely for the benefit and protection of the state and the public, and
in order to secure to the state and the public this benefit and protection the committee may, under this section, prescribe such rules and
regulations as it may deem necessary, and may at any time change,
modify, suspend or dispense with any such rule or regulation adopted,
if the committee believes that it ~wi11 be of advantage to the state and
the public to do so.
You are, therefore, advised that you had full power and authority
to alter the requirements that a certified check accompany each bid of
each contractor on each of the two projects, and, when a contractor
tendered a bid on each project to permit him to deposit one certified
check to cover both bids, and that such action on your part was not
ilegal in any respect.
Respectfully,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

Taxation-Assessment-Mineral Reservations, of Railroad Companies-Penalties Attach Where Not Paid-County
Commissioners, Powers of to Remit Taxes.
Where a railroad company refused to pay taxes because
its mineral land was included within the wrong classification,
and its taxes become delinquent, the penalties provided by
law attach, in that they could have been paid under protest.
The County Commissioners are without authority to remit penalties accrued for refusal to pay taxes, where assessment was in excess of that provided for by law.
March 20, 1920.
Mr. Joseph C. Torpe,
County Attorney,
Terry, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 16th inst., with reference to
the assessment of mineral reservations of Northern Pacific Railway
Company in 1919.
As I understand the situation the Railway Company makes no
complaint of the valuation placed on the mineral reservations by the
county assessor for assessment purposes, but contends that the basis
for the imposition of the taxes shauld have been 30% of such valuation
instead of 40% thereof, and that because the County Clerk in computing the taxes computed them on a basis of 40'70 of such valuation
instead of 30%, they did not pay the taxes but permitted them to become delinquent, the treasurer thereupon adding a penalty of 10% and
a fifty cent charge for publication; the Railway Company now offers
to pay the tax assessed against such mineral reservations, on a basis of
30% together with the publication charge, but refuses to pay the tax
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assessed against such mineral reservations on a basis of 30% together
with the' publication charge, but refuses t~ pay the penalty, contending
that they were justified in not paying the tax because it was computed
on a 40% basis instead of a 30% basis, and hence no penalty should
be added to the amount of the tax.
The county clerk was in error in computing the tax on a 40%
basis in stead of a 30% basis, but this error on his part did not justify
or warrant .the Railway Company in permitting the taxes to become
delinquent. It could have paid the taxes under protest, thus saving
any penalty or publication charge, and, if the matter had not been adjusted by the board of county commissioners, could have instituted an
action to recover the excess taxes paid. As a matter of fact not only
this railway company, but several others, in a number of instances
where the taxes were computed upon the wrong percentage, paid taxes
under protest, and have instituted actions to recover the excess tax,
and this company in this instance should have proceeded in the same
manner. The penalty having become attached through the negligence
and fault of the railway company, the board of county commissioners
have no power or authority to remit or waive the same, but, the tax
having been computed on too high a percentage, the board of county
commissioners may adjust the matter by permitting the railway company
to redeem the property by paying the tax computed on a 30% basis,
with 10% of such amount added as a penalty, and the proper charges for
publication ..
Truly yours,
S. C. FORD,
Attorney General.

Investment Commissioner, Powers of-Companies Which
Have Two-Thirds of Assets Within State, No Authority Over.
The Investment Commissioner has no authority to investigate and license a company under the blue sky law twothirds of whose assets are within the state.
March 26, 1920.
Hon. Geo. p. Porter,
State Auditor,
Capitol.
Dear Sir:
I have your letter of December 23rd, in which you make inquiry
as to whether or not Chapter 85 of the Session Laws of 1913, commonly
known as the Blue Sky Law, gives you authority to investigate and
license investment companies owning their property entirely within the
State of Montana.
The Act in question, by Section 3 thereof, contains the following
provision:
* * * * * Nor shall this be so construed as to prevent any corporation either foreign or domestic from selling its
own stock, bonds or securities thru an officer or agent of such
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